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international decency>, are Aniericann citizens, thiougli probably, in anass
cases. flot Amorican born. r titale- because sucli a thaing is pliysically, anc
hiappil>' sti Il miore morahlly, impossiblec.

Any palhiation af dynnmmting and baycoiting, the tvo, Miost rtrocioui
developinents, (setting aside direct asassiaîatioai,) of modern râce anc
pahitical hatreds, indicates on thc pjart of a î>rcsâ Niacln degrades itsifl b>
sa joining hands ivith iniqalit>', an absolute extinction of tîne otd-time set:
of rectitude.

.As regards baycotting, ive rire glati ta observe alaat %Fr. lathcwson, th(
Montreal wholesale giocer, whaom aine"I sugar-connbine" have lacen aindeavor
ing ta crush, has heen legally advisad thiat lac has oxcellenat grotunds for ar
action for conspiracy aêainst tînose wlao have ho>'cotted bln.

'Witla regard ta thus 0 ice again, the. .Anitrican Ct,urts ivere justl>
prompt enouga ta stigmatir.e it in ils proper Iight as a grass violation osf he
liberty of the citizen, vrlio ?.hoaild be answerable for lais coanduct ta no mais,
or clique of mean, but ta tînt laws of lais country alerne. '['litre will, wc
should hope, bc litile doubt tiat the. Carndiant Courts, vhnensever a casc
cames before thaci, wiIl not liesitate a monment as ta thacir decisiu.

In the. case ai a section ai tînt American Press as to ils estimata ol
political crime,, howevar atrociaus, i maIres ail the différence wvlose ax il
happans tÔ b h at is gared.

DR. SCHILIEINANN.
Tht. veteran Pr Schliemnann, the~ discoverer: af the rennains uf Troy' ja

fact whach, we tbink, doas not admit of doubt) is going to Egypt for ilirc
nionths' -esearch. flasides the ancient cyclopein ciis ai Tyrins and
Mykenwo, in (Ireece, the. doctor recently fuur'd in the. Island of ('nigo ont
ai the oldest temples of Aphrodite, and line nowv intends in try his Iluck ian
Egyptian archmology. Any explorer may, ai any moment, liglat on im.
portant discoveries ; tînere is, tînerefore. no .saying what valuable' find ina>
reward ahe energy of so dauntless and indefatigable a prosecutar ai researcli
as Dr. Schliemann.

Archmolagical discovery lias reacbed a point at, which i bears saie
resamblance ta the gradually but surely closing cordon af ia battue, or the
convergence of three or four corpd 'rme as of the Prussians ai Sadowa.
Egyptian, Assyrian, Babyhonian, and, oi ]ate, HIittite archreology,), are in ihis
iva> converging ta illustrate Scripture narrative, ta throav new liglnts upon
it, aaad, liera and there, ta ccanfirmi its relations wvhere ive may have erewhile
doubted is; strict mataer-oi.facaness. For example, while Assyriolc.ay lias
shown us the influence on the Hebraev record of tînt ]are of a pre-scriptural
antiquit>', the recent unwindaaig ai the anummy ai the grant Rameses broaîghî
us face ta face, with a i;tartling sense oi reilization, wiah tht. haughiy linea
menas ai the more iban probable Pharnahi ai the Oppressioin. Last nnoanh
the. Graphie published an engniving of the. oldesi exisîing picce uf uplmols-
.tery known ta tht. iorld-aliethrc'ne chair ai Queen Ilatasu, ai the n8h
Dynasty, dating i6oo B <ý. l'he îOrapie gives ino pan tieulars, and escliews
sutmase, but wa know it is flot a: aif improbable tiaat tbis Quecn Regnant
was actually that Il drauglier of Phaaroali" to wlnom tht. Lebrews.ara recurded
tu have oîved the. presorvation ai their great leader froni the waters ai the.
Nile.

Tinere as a persistency and colacrency oi tht. tiadition thai M1oses nvas
brauglit tnp by his ptestrver and patroness as heir ta the. throne ai Eg>pt,
and that hae actually conananded tht. Egypiian arnaies, which appeals ta our
love ai romance, or, at ail events, ta that sort ai belief in winch tht. wish is
falher ta the thouglit, and the adea has the aiévantaage tiat flncn cars say in
was not sa-at least at prasent There art whom the. gods sacm ta love,
and Dr. Sclileimann is ana ai thern. Who is ta say that hae wlio was for-
tunata enougli to disantrir an bMyker'x a ro~yal carpse-the contôur of the.
face praser'.ed by a mask oi thîn goid pressed dtiwn unprn it - which may
quise possaba>' have bren that ai Agamemnon-may not, even wiihain a
limited period oi work, carry lis good fortune on wiah hum, and give us
sinse pain: ai fliblical liglin whicli ma>' prove ai inestimable valua.

THE IRISHL QUESTION.
Tht. tarins of Mr. Parnelh's amrendineni ta tlie addrcss an the. Queen's

speech constitute a lime~ stnd>' oi a chan"ging phase oh tht. expression af
Irish as.pirations. I: as reporntod ta -be wordcd as folhows :--" Humbl>' ta
represent ta Her MJajt:sty ta thé oni>' recdial portion ai hast stsgion's
Irish legislittion ttndtd t' diiaîinibli crime ; %% iaertits reuressiva measurts have
donc niuch ta altenatt the synpathy and resptct ai lier 2Nlajcsny's Irish sanb.
jects for the law and aidminis.raaiorj of Ile Crames Act, and taa mucli aithe,
general' action of the Extcitivt lias bten lnarsh and liatial."

The studicd rnoderation of the language in whicb tht. amendinent is
couchcd, and. tht. tant. ai respect for cxisnang institutions which pcrvades in,
ina> bc dut. ta the idiosyncrasy af Mr. Parnell, who is a gentleman. It may
also be legitinnatel>' due toý the emsollient effect on the. Home Rulers ai an
evidenîl>' incrcasing amounit of Englîsh sympathy.

However this ina> bc, tht. ovations accorded ta Messrs. O'Brnien aaîd
Sullivan on their arrivai in.Lonidon, takans with several ather recent dernon-
siratialas, indacate the rapid grùwili of ai Englieh commiseraion wvhich aira>
CabvornineDt would find it Ilkickiag igainst thc prickb" taO disregard Sytu-
paahy and partial succass are polverful solveuats, and i is jus:. possible, that
under ia influence, the haaacd ai everyahing Briatish 'vhidh haas sa long
charactcni.tcd the. Irish agitaîtion, maày bc in process ai soiuening down.

Mr Gîadsione's tont ai the aptenang of Parliament also ismore moderato
than his recent bries ai action have allowed us ta hope, and hae wilI certainly
Iosenothiag by maintaining it.

it rnay bc thai tbe Irish leaders disçcr tht. advantagcs ai tomperatecss.

t If they idhcre to il, it %vill combine with wvhat-anuchi as wc love the reisp
1 of law naad order-wc cannôt but think the errancoue policy of Lord Sai.,

bliry's Govertiment, to soften the unnecessary acerbity wvhich hias tAinted tl:ý
ndiscussion, and lcad to that calm consideration of ti'c justice of the Irisli

1 contention, which the suddcnncess of Mlr. Gladstone's conversion, and bai
rashtiess is insioting on an atterly unconsidùred ine2sure, have been the
mntias if delaying ortoyenrs of lime, valusable if they had flot beesl
wvasted-deplorahle in the additional exasperahion they have engendeved.
* Right or wrong, the. recent revision of judicial rcnts, wvhich takes off a
,x..pitalized value of $70,000,000 from the Irish landiords, is practically 1

ircvalution, aand is prahably but ariother step towvards a land-purchase bill, ià
the consideration of which the landiords wvill hc hiandicapped by a fq;,o
accvaiîjdi or deterioratcd value, wlaach will have the prestige af Parliamenal
and official sanction.

Events sccmi to point ta the caily fulrillmcnt of Irish aspirations. t ii
only to ha hioled that it wva1 he brought about with prudence, as wvel ai
gecarosity. 9-1 that thie comparativcly finir promise of to-day innay n be
foaind ta have been delusive.

1>ROFESSIONAL ETIQUE1'TE.
The strugglefor existence now being waged by individtisîs in ai parti

of the civilized world, seems ta ha&ve almost abliterated -the oid spirit 01
chivalry that animated our forefathers ta their dealangs with each other.

In the so-called learned professions, Iaw and medicine in particula,ithere wcre unwritten laws, neyer tranegressed with impunit>', which are
stili uapposed ta guide the members af these professions, but which, as al
daily proved. arc now more honored in thc breach than in the observance.

Botb are noble professions, holding out the inéentive af tempting prizei
ivhen honorably pursued, but, alas, balla have been haarlec; trum thoir hag-b
pedestals, flot by 'attacks f rom without, but by miercanary . nd u 'nscrupulous
members within. Professions wvhich are dignified b>',the years of sludy

* equired ta master their details, have now been placed an the t.am , or,
* ndueds a lower levei than the purtuits af the. merchant, the -radesman, or
the. mechanic, by keen competition for business. IVe say a lower level
because these are at liberty, by the usages of business, ta compète for and
Ildruma Up" trade,'while professional etiquolle stricti>' forbids the. doctor o:
laiiyer from sa doing.

The majority of bath pro 'fessions, wie think ive are jutasified in saying, sit.
gentlemen. and saying thi, it is unnecessary to add that the. honor of th-
professions is safe an their lhaîds. Thiis beang,,the case, those members 01
the. professions who are guilty of unprofessional'conduct in Il drumming up"
,iients, are takiaag the xnearaest of mean advantages, and when they, lasii
18 often provcd they do,) takie business at reduced rates,-or on speculation.
the>' make it almost impossible fur the honest professianal man ta live at ait'

Taking the case of the legal profession in this Proi nce, it vnl be foutý
that the fees allowed are ver>' reasonable, in fact, extrensely low, compared
with legal charges clsewhere. A glance over the legal lists wvall show that
aur niast eminent barristers are comparativel>' poor men, and that those
wvho have gained wealith, have secured it tlirough specul a-ions, or othez
channels outsido of the lanv. If. barristers af large practice, who take tlieu
fnlil fées, oaalv succeed in making a living, tht. question naturaily arasms
Il ow do these unproiessibnal nien make .money b>' charging icss, than the

full costs. or hy taking suits on speculatiun ?'l The aaaswer %would seana ts
ha that men who are unscrupulous ia their dealings with thear profsionit
brethien, are not likel>' ta be Moie particuilar. iwith their clients. If the
cosis of a speculative suit amaunt ta anynhing, the. client. wili in tht. end
have to pay them, and alîlaougli lie may ba made ta believe îhàt hae is paying,
reduced charges, ten chances ta one lie is paying more than the là w allows.
The hait as lield out ta allure clients, and, having sècured thein, tht. track.
stars will fand abundant- means not Ilto lose rnoney mi t dem."s

The slight hold that prolassional etiquette has an the medical profession-
in this Province-was-praved by the laospital scandai, and -the legal profeà
sion serms ta have reaclied almost as lowv a position. Practices that %voulu.
flot have bean tolerated fifty, yÇars aga, are now af evary day occurrence.

Professional etiquette is openl>' sncared at by many, while its. warmst
advocatas ta.day are men wha have secured -large practaces b>' ver>' ques.
tionable ineans. The recent law, givine tht. council. aio the Mir Society
power ta, stamp oui the evils of unprofessional conduct, will -proveof littie
utilit>' when a mijoriîy of that society are rendy ta .wink at the mast
.flag-rant cases. Hardly- a year bas tiapsed since the society refused Io
exî>el a membur, against whcam tia charges ere mos spciflc.

King &ltarss is the firsi legal firi ta be il esigaîed under the new lawr.
On a previous occasion t. fnm~a aoatt i :y and àd dmied niait
unprofcssional relations wiîli a laymaa.' On a promise ta discontiritue these.
relations tlaey were let off, and the evidf.nrce now sems to S'hoiv that thcy:
have since continued the. samlé relations, oinly in a 'mare guardad mnter.
If this firin is guilty of unprofessional conductl whaat. may bc said af those
which accepi the business of the large commercial, agencies' ?0f thase
haeadn tbns that act for the numerous private callcîioii' ageaciai which'

hav ter agents out canvasaing for business ? Then how are ahose
professiaial m!li wlaose connection 'with tho press eniables thacns ta " Puif",
their cases, aand thus advertidc 'tlîemseilves, ta ha. go:. ai? In fact, is it
possible ta t1amp outi unprofcssional'conduct or breachas' af professaaaah
ctiquetne through. the medium of the law ? 'Wè céar- flt. The honorable
sentiment againsi breaches af professional etiquettc whica once'ruted aur.
legal fraternity hais largel>' departed, and, in justice ta the minanit> whio stil.
stick ta the aId rules, tao their grent pecuni.-ry loss, tht. sonner that sa.called,
professionai, etiquette becoanes abolishad the. bctcr. Ta aIll intczts and'
purpases, it now scarcely more îhari éxisis in naine.


